
218,6'7 
Decis~on No. ' • 

EEFORE TEE ?.A.ILROAD COXm5SION OF 

In the Uattel'" of the Application ot: ) 
LOS VERJ'EIS WID lu'ID WATER COMP.AJ.1Y, ) 

a corporation, for an order authoriz- ) 
ing th~ issuance of a promissory note) Application No. 16098. 
:lnd the e:~ocution of a d.eed. of trust } 
secu:1ng the z~e. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

.. 

Devlin and Devlin and Diepenbrock, 
for applicant. 

Orv1lle C. Pratt, Jr4 and Arthur R.~en~t, 
for V. T. 'McG111ycuddy and 
other ~n6r1ty =tQckno~ders, 
protestants. 

o J? I N ION 

Los Verjels land and Water Company nsks permission to 

issue a ~68,OOO.OO one year S percent note (1ntere~t payable semi

or~uallY) and to ,execute a deed of trust to secure the ~ay,ment ot 

such note. 

The granting of the application is opposed by.V. T. 

:':=cGillycuddy and othe:::o stockholders ot: '~he company oiV!l.1ne: about one 

third of its outstanding stoCk., 

It is urged that the granting of the application ull 

enable Oopplicani; to refUnd 1 ts indebted.ness, said to be represente d 

by notes ~nd accounts payable, redeem its properties from an execu-

tion sale and P~y delinquent and current taxes. It is fwther 

c.lleeed. that D. McDone.ld, to whom the' company desires to issue the 

note, has received 1':I:'om the company'for construction pur:p")ses, 
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$17,341.91, under an agt"ee~ent dated March 31, 1928, as smended 

by an agreement of June 11, 1928, and that he is now'willing to 

proceed With the construction of roads, ~n equalizing reservoir 

and the enlargement ot some of the company's ditches. ~ae ~IO

testunts urge that the expenditure of the $l7,341.91 for the pur

~oses stated, is a wasting of the cor~oration's funds aDd that 

the contract .01' Murch 31) 1928, under the te~~ of which the 
. I 

;~17 ,:341.91 was :puid, if :paid at all~ is colora~le.. They advance 
'I 

other reasons for the denial of the applicatio:c ,• 

The affairs of app11 cant are bacUj'i: involved. Some 
: 

of the land owners havesuecl applicant for damages because of its 

failure to deliver wate:l~. 
,i 

Some of the comp~lY's properties, 1n-
I 

c1udin5 its water syste:a, have been sold to V. 'e. McG111ycuddy under 
I 
I 

an execution sale which, it is reported, become.s final if the pro-

perties are not red.eemec~ prio::- to December 8, 1\~29 .. In ud.d.i tron, 

~~e Capital National B$Z~ of Sacramento has given notice' that the 

compa:c.1 has dE:I1'aul ted 'UI~dcr its deed of trust dated. June 11, 19 28 

(the execution of which was not authorized by the Commission) and 

that said baDk, tt:pon giving the proper nottice, is in a position 

to cause applicant'S properties, other th~ its public utility pro-

perties, to be sold. Furthermore, the c ompanllt is d.el1nquent in 

its 1928-1929 t~~es nnd has not the means to pay its 1929-1930 

ta.."tes. . 
It appears that applicant has reached a settlement 

with the land owners by granting ~llowances to some of them on 

unpaid obligations o~ed to it nrA has agreed to transfer to some 

of th~ 78 ~cres of land, provided that tb1s app11cation is 

granted ~d the land can be transferred free and clear of all 

liens or encumbrances. Its other liabilities it proposes to pay 

and discharge through the issue of the $58,000.00 note. 
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The situation in which the company finds itself is, 

in. our oi1inion, lo.rgely the l"csul t of 0. conflict bC)ti'foen the holders 

of the majority and. the holders of the :cl1nor1ty of s,pp11cOJlt's out-

standing stock. It is quite ~pPQr0nt from the record that this 

conflict still exists. It appears to us that the holders ot the 

~jority ot the stock are in the main responsible for much of the 

litigation now pending against the company. It was they who caused 

the a~ecut1on of the deed ot trust under which it is now sought: to 

sell the company's properties ~~d who paid ~17)34l.91 ot the com-
.. 

pany's tunds to a contractor prior to his d.oing MY 'york, and. who 

for more than a year and a halt have not deman~ed performance ot 

any work by him. The fact that tho money may be drawing interest 

at e percent, none of which has beon collected, is no excuse tor 

not :r.'0q,uirine Vlork to be done. 

Though applicant's service has not been satistactory, it 

is now before us asking that it be permitted to issue a ~68,000.00 

note, and makes the plea that tho issue of the note and tho expend1-

tU!'e of the :~17, 341.91, with accrued interest, will ena.ble applicant 

to soll zome of its land and thus pa.y its indebtedneoa. It is ad-

:itted tt~t if the company cannot sell any of its land it will not 

be able to pay oi thor tho int(~rost on the note or the principal) in 

wnich event the sale of '~he company' z properties may tollow. ~T.c.i1e 

the note, if' authorized, would be issued to D. ~i:eDonald."i t is recited 
. . 

that ho will endorse the sace and negotiate and pledge it With The 

Cap1to.l National Bank of Sacramento, a~ a holder in due course, tor 
the pur~ose ot securing the pa~cnt of the obligation ownd by D. 

McDonald to the bank, and that, in addition, ~ appropriate assign-
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~ent of the deed of trust sh~l be made in ,favor of the bank and de

livered to it. together TIith the promissory note secured thereby. 

It further appears fran the record in this proceed

ing, that all construction worl-: costing :~l,OOO.OO or more, which 

~pplicant cay desire or require during tAe ter.m of five years, begin

ning Dec~ber 1, 1929, in connection With all its properties, shall 

~~ ~warded to D. McDonald and performed by him for a compensation 

of cost plus 10 percent, cost to be aeterm1ned at the current prices 

of labor, ~d equipment to be figured at the current rental rates 

tixed by the ~ssociated General Contractors ot .~erica. Pay.ment 

is to be made in cash or otherwise, upon terms tully satisfactory 

to D. McDonald. 

~e are not satisfied that it is in the public interest 

thot the Co~ssion authorize applicant to issue the $68,000.00 note 

or to execute a deed of trust, because the record shows that appli

cant's income may be inadequate to enable it to pay the interes't on 

the note, let alone pay the principal or an~ part, thereof, and that 

the failure to pay either the interest or principal constitutes a 

default which authorizes the trustee, upon 6iving the necess~ no

tice, to sell the properties. Mor~over, we are not conv1nced,that 

e~en it the note were authorized, that the properties and the affairs 

of the company ~ou1d be managed different trom what they have been 

in the past. 

ORDER 

, Lo~ Verjels Land and ~ater Company, having asked per

~ssion to issue its promissory note for the principal zum o~ 

$68,000.00, ~d to execute a dced of trust, a public hearing haVing 
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been had before Ex~1:c.er Fankhauser, and the Commission having co:c.

sidered the record in this proceodtrLg, and being of the opinion 

~hat this ap~11cation should be denied without prejudice, therefore, 

IT IS }IEP.EBY ORDEBED. that this applicatio:c. be, and. the 

s~e is hereby, den1ea ~ithout prejudice. 

IT IS EE?~BY ~'OP.TEER ORDERED that this order shall 

becomo effective ten days after the date hereof. 

DATED at San Frc.ncisco, Csl11"orn1a, this t ~ day 

of December, 1929. 

--
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